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PART - A

GUaximum ma*s: l0)

I Answer a// questions in one or two ssirtences. Each question canies 2 ma*s.

l. Give any two tlpes of metallic biqnaterials.

2. Whal is polymerisation ?

3. What is PMMA ? Give any on€ prop€rly of PMMA ?

4. What is hetero,gra.ft ?

5. Define IOP.

PART _ B

(Maximum ma*s: 30)

II Arswer anylve of the following questions. Each question carries 6 marks.

l. Describe pedobarograph.

2. Give an account on synthetic rubber ? Give is applications.

3. Define biomaterials and list tlp rcquh€ments of biomaterials)

4. Describe the materials used for

(a) tilting disc heart valve O) caged ball heart valve

5. Discuss the material response to biomaterials.

6. Draw and labcl total hip joint replacanent prostttesis.

7. Write a note vascular implants.
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PART - C

(Maximum ma*s: 60)

(Answer one full question fiom each unit Each full question carries 15 marks')

UNn-I
ill (a) Explain the composition and properties of stainless steel alloys' Mention its

applications.

(b) Explain ttre host response to biomaterials.

On

(a) Explain the composition and properties of cobalt based alloys.

Oj Oes.riU. various dental implants.

Uwrr - II

(a) Explain polyamide, it's stucture, properties and applications.

(b) Explain composites and its properties.

On

(a) Describe a biodegradable polymer. Mention its applications.

ft) Explain the stucnrc and properties ofpolyolefins.

UNrr - III

(a) Explain lmee joinprosthesis wift a neat diagram.

(b) Explain the Milwaukee brace used for the correction of scoliosis.

On

(a) Explain wheel chairs and its types.

(b) List and explain different ty,pes of crurches used in medical field.

UNrr - IV

(a) Explarn Goldman's applarntion tonometer witlr a neat diagnm.

ft) Explain m detail gait analysis:

On

(a) Explain Schiotz impression tonometer.

@) Describe the foot switches for gait analysis.
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